Appartments & Villas

Retire to Luxury Lifestyle
Your Surroundings
Amenities

- 24/7 Personal care
- Club House
- Grab Bars & Grip holders
- Senior Friendly Toilets
- Climate Control (All Rooms)
- Advanced steam Kitchen
- 100% Power Backup
- Serene / Pollution Free
- Organic vegetable farm
- Emergency Buzzer
- Made to Order Menus
- 24/7 Medical Assistance
- I Pad - Enabled operation
- Religious community hall
- Relaxing Lounge in each villa
- Fully Furnished (Soft & Hard)
- Wooden / Rubberized Flooring
- Fully Equipped Kitchen & Wardrobes
- High Quality high end vegetarian food
- Buggy on call for internal transportations

- Amphitheatre
- STP
- Mini-Theater
- RO Purified Water
- Swimming Pool
- Common Dining
- Touchpad operations
- WiFi enabled campus
- Concierge Services
- Geriatric Gym
- Pilgrimage Tour Options
- Sauna/Jacuzzi
- Video Surveillance
- Security Protocol
- World Tour Options
- Ayurvedic Spa
- Volunteering Services
- House Keeping
- Cab service
- Goshala
Model Villa at site
Karthigeyapuram, Tiruvallur (District)
Abutting a Reserve Forest

Site Location Distances

- Sholingur: 21km
- Tiruttani: 7km
- Arakkonam: 27km
- Tiruvallur: 15km
- Thirumazhisai: 85km

2 hrs by Road  1:15 hrs by Train  From Chennai

Not to scale

- Studio
- 1BHK
- 1.5BHK
- Single & Two Toilets
- 2BHK
- 1BHK VILLA
- 2BHK VILLA
Senior Luxury Living

Holistic Living India Ltd
313, TTK Road, Third Floor, Royapettah, Chennai - 600014.
Mobile: 8072511500, 8939166109, 9444435599
Office: 044 48530063, 42638029
Email: enquiry@seniorluxuryliving.in
Web: www.seniorluxuryliving.in

Terms and Conditions apply. Features / Specs may undergo change without notice. The developer has sole rights over any changes. E&OE